Year 5 Home Learning Tasks
Due to our school closure, as directed, you are asked to complete the following tasks, as
best you can on a daily basis:
Reading for
Pleasure
Online Reading

Writing

Read as much and as often as you can whether it be your reading book or books
you have at home. Please make sure you keep a log of your reading in your red
reading record.
Access Read Theory activities for 15-20 minutes each day using your login details.
This will help you keep on track with your reading, boost your comprehension
skills and improve your vocabulary!
Create a fictitious diary to keep a log of what your characters/s get up to. Make it
as exciting and adventurous as you can. A pencil and a home writing book has been
provided for you.
Why not watch clips on CBBC Newsround to give you some ideas?
Additionally, I have provided some YouTube links to videos for other writing
activities:
(Persuasive speech – Is technology making our lives better or worse?)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7rbDIx69ORE&list=RDQMvk1sh3pRMEY&inde
x=26
(Narrative – You are a spy disguised as a bird watcher)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9jQnvLdXbGA

Spelling
Maths

Access a Spelling Shed activity for 10-15 minutes each day using your login details. I
will upload a weekly spelling list.
Access TT Rockstars for 10-15 minutes each day using your secure login and
password to keep working on your times tables skills.
I will also upload maths activities on to Seesaw frequently which you can have a go
at completing.

Creative
Curriculum

We have been learning all about Mayans. Use some of your free time throughout
the week, not necessarily each day, to research into why jade was important to the
Mayans. Make a poster/Powerpoint presentation all about it. Additionally might
lead to you designing and making some craft ideas linked to the topic!

In addition, you have been provided with a login code to access Seesaw at home on your
computer/phone/tablet if possible. If you are particularly proud of any of your home learning activities, you are
more than welcome to upload them onto Seesaw for me to see.
Mr Gosling

